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Publlsh'r and rnirietois.

A. K. Jonii'., Kdltor. li. ("H4NCCT, Voreman

Itatri of Subscription.
One copy ono year, SI GO

One copy s i nu ncln, ... J 00
One oopy three months, .75

Iiirniliilily CiihIi in Aitvnnce.

If by thnnvt tuhtcripltnnt nre vnl paid till end
of year, two dollar t hi tl be rh'irgat.

Hates of advert. sitK Made known on application.
KJT Conesponilencu frum all lurts of tho country

dllc.ted.
AiMrena'l comruuni-atlou- s to tha Ohuion Scout,

Union, t)re"ii.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

UNHT.I) STATUS.
rRninr.NT-IlenJui- ln Harrison of Indian.
SroinTAUv of STirK- - James .... Ilia ne of Maine.
Hkcretry or tuk Tkkaiujiv William Wiudom

of Minnrso'a.
SiCKETMiv OK Wah ItedfleM I'roctor of VerniODt.
HEOKtTAnv or tub Ileujmin F. Tiaoy of

New York.
SlCKKTARY or THE INTERIOR-Jo- hn W. Nullle of

Mhsouri.
roarHARTKlt-ClKNki'.AL-Joh- Wanaiualcir of I'etu

sjlrtuia.
Attoiinkv Or.Nl-.iiA- t. - W. II. II. Miller of Indiana.
Sbciietahv ok AuittcVLTUiiK Jereiulab Uusk of

Wisconsin.

statk or onr.oiiN.
J. II. Mitchell..Senatora, I J. N. Doli-ii- .

CongTeMmaji, lllMiril HERMANN.
Goternor, Syl r.Tcii I'kn.nuviu.
Secretary of State, UiokukW. Mcllitllic.
Htite Treasure.. (i. W. WKIIB.
8uprltendeutof I'ublic Instruction, K. II. McKl.Ror,
Stata l'nnter. - r'uMt U. Dakcb.

(11. H. hTRAMAN.
Supreme Judgos, J. w. r. jAt nu.

I.W. W. Til AVER,

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Circuit Jadfes, . - V; Kh lS FORD

Prosecuting Attorney J. KtXIt

COUNTY' OK UNION.
J. W. Norval.State Senators, (J. II. I'.ALEV.

ICII1RI.EH GoODNOLOII.Representatires, JJ. li. ltOK.
Judge O. P. (1o0tALI.
Sheriff, A. JJ. IlAMILTO.V.
Clerk, A. T. Nr.ILL.
Treasurer, E. (!. KRAINAKD.
School Supeilntendent, J. h. Carter.
Surfeyor, . J. V. KlMRREI.L.
Assessor, ... J. 1. (iUILD.
Coroner, II. HUllEKH.

(i. W. HiNNEiiorr.Oomrulasioners, (.John McDonald.

CITY OF UNION.
Mayor, J. W. Kesnedt.
Recorder, J. K. TlTTTLK.
Marshal, M. Hskitaob.

COUNCILME.V.
II. Y. Wilson. J. II. Corhin.
J. S. Elliott. a. K. Jone.
E. IlLMILLARD. S. A. PUHMBL.

LODGES.

UNION LODfiE.No 35, I. 0. O, F MEKT8 KVKRY
Friday eveim!- - at 7:30 o'clock

WM. KALKY, N. O.
O. S. MlLLEK, Secretary.

GRANDE IIONDE ENOAMKMEKT. No. II. I. O. O.
F., meets on the first und third TuMdys in each
month. 0. H. MILLER. 0. P

J. B. THOMPos, Scribe.

GRANDE RONDi: VALLEY I, I)GE, No. 56, A F. t
A M luca-- s on the second .in 1 fourth Hatunlajs
eery month. K W. DAVIS, W. M.

R. II, Hrown, Secretary.

GRANDE RONDE VALLEY CHAPTER, No. 20.. It.
A. M.. meets lirat u d third Tuewiats each mouth.

W. T. WUlGHT, M. E. 11. P.
Tornkr Oliver, Secretary

BLUE MOUNTAIN I.CDGK No. 23 K. OF P
meet, erery Wednesday cvruinK. y q q

Turner Oliver, K. of R. & R.

PRESTON POST, No. 18. O. A. R., MEETS EVERY
third Saturday Ju each month av the Odd Fellows
ball. JOSHUA BRADFORD. P.O.

O iohue Heinisuer, Adjutant.

CHURCHES.

The MethodlU EpI copal Ohuich holda services at 11

A. M, and 7 v. M. of eacii Sunday.
Uov. B. M. DRIVER, Pastor.

Serriees are heM at the Presbyterian Church at 11 A,
M, und 7 v. M, of each Himc'ay.

lier. Jt. II. PARKER, Pastor.

SOCIETIES.

The Union Literary and Musical Society meela erery
Friday tYtniDi; ac the M. E. Church.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JOHN R. CRITES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ofli.o two doors south of 1'ostotBoe.

Union, Orpson.

Collectlne and probate practice specialties.

J. W. SHEWON J. M. CARROLL.

SHELTON & CARROLL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office-tw- doors south ot FostofBce,

Union, Orocon.

flllal attention llren to all business entrusted to us.

It. EAK1N. J. A. E.VKIN, Notary I'ublic.

R. EAKIN 8c BRO.,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Union, Oregon,

Prompt at'entloo pAid to collsctlons.

II. V. WILSON. A. J. IIACKETT.
Notary Public. NoUry Public.

WILSON & HACKETT,

ATTORNBYS AT LAW,
Union, Oregon,

Collections and all other buslnau entrusted to as will
raotlTt pnrapt attention.

A aotapleu a tutract of lb Und of Union county in

Uars cf Ui UNION BXAX K8TATE AJSSOCIA- -

nun,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I. N. CROMWELL, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Olfee one door pouth of J II. Eatrn's store.

Union, Oregon.

T. HcNAUGHTON, H. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

i:ixln, Oregon.

All cal's promptly attended to day or ntght.

A. L. DANFORTH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
North Powder, OrpRun,

DISEASES OF WOMEN A SPECIALTY.

Ca'ls attended to at all hours.

C. II. DAY, M. D.,

Homfflopatliic Physician and Surgeon.

All Calls Promptly Attenileil to.

Office adjoining Jones Bros.' 'ore. Can be found
nljhts at residence in Sonthwett Union.

WILLIAM KOENIG,

Architect and Builder,
Cove, Oregon.

Drafts, plans and d"sl(ns for dwellings and bridges
furnished on application.

DR, A, M. MUSSER,

Dentist,
Graduate of Pennaylrsnia Dental College, is at Its

CENTENNIAL HOTEL

And Is prepared ta do a'4 kinds of dental work pain-leul-

DR. E. N. NORTH,

DENTIST,
Ofllro IS Strret, Union, Or.

Teeth extracted without pain by the successful new
method.

DnionTonsoficil Parlors
GEORGE BAIRD, Proprietor.

Shaving, Hair-Guttin- g and Shampooing in

the Lasest Style of the Art.

Shop two dorrs south of the Centennial hotel. Glre
me a call.

City Meat Market
Main Street, Union, Oregon,

BENSON BROS., Proprietors,
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON WIND

Beef, Fork, Yeal, Mutton, Sausage, Hams,

Lard, Etc.

Montreal Saloon
Ed Remillard, Proprietor.

If you wsnt a rtfresMug drluk ora good otgar, drop ta,

Billiard and pool tables for the accommodation of
CU'tOlllHT.

Gornoeopia Saloon.

William Wilson, Proprietor.

The Finest of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars Always in Stock.

First-cla- 's billiard table. Drop In and be sociable,

For Information About the Sontb

ADDRESS YVITH BTAMP -
Tbe Official Immigration Department

--OF-

FIFTEEN SOUTHERN STATES,
CARL SOBINBOX. BMrstary,

aUlahjn, & 0.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Aii Epitome of the Happenings of

Two Hemispheres.

What is Transpiring in the Congress of

the United States Other Very

Interesting News.

A ire uorial in favor of free wool bus
liOL-- sent to tho Senate Fmnnre Commit-
tee by the Wool Consumers' Asgoi'kuion.

PiU'et sound halibut, Fevf-ru- l carlnui's
of which have jutt reached near New
York, knocked ilie bottom out of the fish
ring.

The new Madison Square garden was
openrd nt New Yt rk the other night. It
is believed to be the hircstitmphitheater
in the world.

The Maemillnns have pnid Max O'Kell
$G0,00ii for his newbook, which is a diary
of his latest trip to America. It is to bo
finished in the autumn.

Christopher A. Buckley, tho blind pol-

itician of California, was wedded in tho
Cathedral chapel at Hoston one day last
week to Miss Annie Hurley.

Letters from Central America to per-
sons in the City of Mexico state that, tho
Confervatives will never allow the peace-
ful es'ablishment of the Central Ameri-
can Union.

All the building trades at Denrcr are
showing strong nyinpnthy with the car-
penters and millmen, and the striking
lores are being augmented by the plumb-
ers, plasterers, etc.

Tho Mexican Government recently
granted several concessions for railroads
to tho Pacific Coast, but the general opin-
ion nt 1 ho Mexican capital is that none
of them will be built.

Tho Forest Grove Presbyterian church,
about eight milf s above 1'itteburi;, upon
whoso land an oil well was recently sunk,
has sold its property to the Standard Oil
Company for

Tho leading wholesale liquor dealers of
Now York, Philadelphia, Chicago nnd
Cincinnati held a meeting at New York,
at which measures were proposed look-
ing toward a light with the whisky trust.

Many prominent citizens of New York
City have issued a call for a meeting to
organize a citizens' movement for the
purification of municipal politics by non-
partisan nomination for the coining elec
tion.

The Sargent prize at Harvard, which
has been captured by Miss Helen L.
Reed of Boston from sixteen inalo com-

petitors, is a prize so difficult of attain-
ment that it has rarely, if ever, before
been awarded in its cnthety.

The total gross exchnnves for last week,
as shown by dispatches from the leading
f.lnnvilw, lmncnti nf tllrt TT,lltofl RfofIH Ollll
Pnn.ifTi U'nru tl 1 (It 7 Odd ....nil .........ttlf'rollKft,1 viw -- ' vww,i(, 'I'M- - ,v w,
of 10.9 per cent, ns compared with tho
corresponding week last year.

Tho River Land Company's titlo to tho
contrsttd Ined along tho Des MoineH
river in Iowa has been confirmed in tho
United States Circuit Court. Seven
hundred settlers, who not their land from
the land office, will be dispossessed. They
occupy 200,000 acres. Resistance nnd
trouble aro likely to follow.

The charter of tho North American
Company was filed in tho office of the
Secretarv of State of New Jersey. The
capital stock is $50,000,000. Tho object
of the corporation is to form nnd promote
mo iormauon 01 railways, street, run-
ways, steamship, electric-ligh- t and electrica-

l-apparatus companies.
A Belgium iron firm will bid to supply

the structural iron necessary for the now
Courthouse at Minneapolis 20 per cent,
cheaper than it can bo done by Pitts-
burg manufacturers. This fact has cre-att- d

a sensation at I ittsburg. A Bel-

gium firm has secured contracts for a
largo amount of structural iron for tho
Austin aud Houston, Tex., road.

Tho prospectus of a newly projected
transcontinental road has junt been is-

sued. Tho road is to bo called the Vir-
ginia, Missouri and Western. It is to
run from Norfolk, Vn., through Virginia,
Kentucky. Missouri, Arkansas, Indian
Territory nnd Texas to Ieleta, N. M ,

!i ...111 .!.. ...III. 1!wneru H win imiKti cuuiu uuuu ivimi i'uco
running to San Francisco. It will cross
twentv-tw- o other roadB. almost nt right
angles, with not n Binglo parallel lino
within 100 miles.

ALONO THK COAST.

Tho namo of the postoflice at Pino,
Placer county, Cal., hits been rebtorod to
Loomis.

Tho Grand Encampment of Indian
War Veterans of the North Pacific ConBt
is in session at Portland.

The heat was eo intense last Sunday
in tho back tountry of San Diego county
that it molted the houoy in the hives.

Tho contract to build tho machine
shops nnd roundhouse nt Kllenburyh,
Wash., for tho Northern Pacific has been
let.

James L. Flood nnd T. I. Bergin have
filed their final ncrount nt Redwood City
as executors of tho cttato of James 0.
Flood and petitioned for their discharge.

A $300 nugget of gold, with about two
ounces of quartz, was found by two
miners two miles east of Shasta n few
days ago in what ia known as Pocket
Diggingfl.

"Until recently the Chinese have expe-
rienced no difficulty in crossing at Tia
Juana into San Diego, but since Collector
of tho Port Berry and Marshal Gardhavo
succeeded in capturing about forty Mon-
golians at that place that route baa been
aband..d.

The people of Sissou say they can see
nothing wrong with the peaks of Mount
Shnta. Tho general Irelief is, if any
chamre 1ms taken place as that reported
from Redding, it is owing to tho
of ii maS'S of accumulated ice and snow.

Thirteen " Vegetarian Spiritualists " in
one result nee at Fullerton, Los Angt U'S

ciunty, refused to answer questions of
census enumerator on the ground tha it
was " against the dictation of their great
spirit to answer qui slums. Warrants
have been issued for the arrest of the on-ie- tr

arty.

The Boird of Directors of the N.irth
Pacific Industrial Kxposition, to bo held
ut Portland September 25 to October 2"i,
this year, have sent out an illuminated
pamphlet with n detailed statement of.
what i intended to be dono in tho way
of exhibitions of machinery, agriculture
pud stcck of all kinds.

From Nocnles to the railroad and from
thi' Colorado to the New Mexican line
in Arizona the valleys and mesas are re-

ported to b covered with tho carcassc
of cattle. For some vears the ranees of
Arizona have bten overstocked, but no
really evil consuqueni,es resulted until
this dry Foasnn, nnd now tho losses aro
very ureat. A rain n few days ao over
Southern Arizona, lasting some hours,
will make the grasss grow and fill the
lagoons with water.

Says the Santa Ana Blade; The vine-yardipt-

in and around Mcl'herson and
HI Modena are jubilant over the fact that
vines aro again sprouting roots which
were, supposed to bo dead. Along tho
lenuth of ntingo canyon the wild grape
is in a healthy condition. This fact is
also pointed to as an indication that the
dreaded vine disease has disappeared,
and that it was perhaps only an epi-
demic, and that Orange county will yet
take her plaeo in tho tanks as" a grape-produci-

district.
Articles of incorporation of the World's

Fair Association of San Francisco have
been drawn up, aud as soon as tho noe-essa-

signatures are obtained tho papers
will be filed. Tho objects of tho associa-
tion are to provide for an exhib tion at
tho World's Fair of tho industries, etc.,
of San Francisco and to join and assist
all State and other organizations to make
the California display at Chicago ns com-
plete nnd exhaustive as possible. The
temporary Directors of tho incorporation
nre members of the committee appointed
by Mayor Pond to effect the organization.

l'EKSONAI. SIKNTIOJf.

Miss Tennnnt's friends affirm that
Stanley will spend the rest of his days in
England.

Henry Irving is expected to inaugurate
tho new private theater which Madaiuo
Patti has built at Craig-y-No- s Castle.

The author of "A Fool's Errand,"
Judge A. W. Tourgee, has been given a
pension at the rate of $6 a month from
1883 to date.

Madame Gorster is charming crowded
houses at tho opera in London, nnd her
admirers assort, that tier voice has re-
turned to her in nil its old power aud
beauty.

or Dom Pedro bus inado up
his mind to settle in the neighborhood of
Vienna, and negotiations wero recently
begun for tho purchase of proporty suit-
able for tho purpose.

Lord BrasEoy and Lord Grosvenor,
hacked by a syndicate, will turn Brussels
into a seaport by building n canal nnd
three immense basins largo enough to
admit ships of 1,000 tons.

Holliday of Virginia was
in tho Transvaal region of Africa when
Inst heard from on his third tour around
tho world. There is no half Holiday
business about tho Governor.

nt Cleveland ImB been elect-
ed n member of tho Century Club, an
organization made up chiefly of litorary
men. Mr. Cleveland's claim was prob
ably based upon the fact that he is n
man of letters.

Mr. Parnell usually wears a loosely-fittin- g

cutaway coat. But on State occa-
sions ho nlwnys dresses in n frock coat;
and, like Mr. Gladstone's, it is n garment
eo well worn that it is often disagreeably
shiny. It was observuble, howover, that
after winning bis case for damages
against the Times ho appeared in a mag-nifiae-

new suit.
John RuBsell Young pronounces nb-su- rd

Mr. Ilulbort's stntemont thnt Gen-
eral Grant had snid to SirTheodo'o Mnr-ti- n

that Englishmen livo under institu-
tions which Americans would givo their
ears to posfess. "Grant," ho adds, "whs
the most American of Americans, and I
never heard him sav a word thnt gives
the least color to Mr. Hulbert's state-
ment."

THK NATIONAL OAl'ITAI..

Senator Allen moved not to concur in
tho IIoiibo amendments to the Puget
sound collection list bill, and n confer-
ence committee, consisting of Senutors
Dolph, Cudom nnd Gorman, was

Tho amendment diragreed to
was thrown out.

Senator Dolph called on tho Cominis- -

olmwir n( Itwiinn AlfiilrH in rt'fnri'ncn to
the reported troubles in th Chemawn
Indian aciiooi Oregon, no una mmnnuu
that no action would bo taken until tho
u.lisv1 ii-- u trtaitswt lit A uul at 11 1 f fl.ftl Iri 1U.

sioner Bell, who will investigate tho case
while on the racinc biopo.

Representative Hermann hng been as-

sured by the Postmaster-Genera- l that
free delivery will be established nt Ah-tori- a,

Or., and immediately after July 1

an inspector will lie ordered to Astoria to
mark out the city routes for tho curriers
and locate ttie letter boxes nnd determino
tho number of carriers to bo employed.

Assistant Land Commissioner Stone
will leave next week for tho far "West,
his trip extending to Seattle and Tacoma.
lie will remain for some days in Mon-
tana and from Helena make a trip to the
Yellowatoce park, He will devote aome

time to business, looking up several
questions connected with tho public
lltllll.

The Secretary of the Navy has di-

rected the award of tho contract, for an
S.l.iO-tn- n armored cruiser to Cramp it
Sons of Philadelphia at the bid of
IKS'i.tHKI and the contract f r the o,500-to- u

cruiser, No. (5. to the Union Iron Works
of San Francisco at the government's
plans and specification on a bid of $1,-7- 1)

,000.

The President has transmitted to Con-
gress a communication from the Secre-
tary of the Interior rotating to the de-
struction by fires carelessly kindled or
left of timber upon public lands. The
I'res'dent expressed the opinion that, if
proper penalties were imposed by law
and a few convictions secured, "much
waste of forests would bo prevented.

Senator Pratt cal'ed up the bill for tho
admihSion f Wvoin'ng, and that now
becomes the unfinished business of the
Senate. The admission ot Idaho will
speedily fo low. Special Agont Ogdeu of
the Lind Ollice has been sent to Idaho
and Montana to begin a survey of tho
lands of tho Northern Pacific. 'He will
make a preliminary report looking to tho
adjustment, of the grant, beginning in
Id tho and working eastward through
Montana.

Senator Dolph visited tho Pootofilce
Department aud presented tho claims of
several Oregon poslolllces for a Iditional
clerk hire. Some very liberal allowances
have been made, ami tho Senator wants
the work continued. Tho House cut
down tho amount recommended by the
Pestollice Department of $300,000. Mr.
Dolph was informed that, if Congress
gave what the department asked, thero
would be somo liberal allowances made
for the grow ing Northwest.

The silver men feel very jubilant, and
are satisfied that tho proposition for tho
coinage of $4,500,000 n month will meet
all demands with tho conservatives, for
every man, especially in the Senate, that
can bo called anti-silv- er men, bring for-
ward this ns a last resort to prevent the
passage of free-coina- measures. They
also feel that little damage to the finance
of tho country would result beforo Con-
gress could amend or repeal the law, and
would accept it rather than send to tho
l'resiuent a free-coina- lull.

THK OLD WOULD.

France is about to recognize the Bra-
zilian Republic.

Russia is netmtlntinrr for tbn nurchnnn
of war material in Franco.

Tho Duke of Orleans is going to mnke
a tour of tho United States in tho fall.

Tho Czar has conferred upon President
Carnot the Grand Order of St. Stanislaus.

German linen merchants ask tho gov-
ernment to threaten reprisals if tho Mc-Kinl-

tariir bill is passed.
It is reported that John Dillon. William

O'Brien aud John Redmond will come to
the United States in the autumn.

Bismarck is urged to accept tho candi-
dacy from tho Fourth District of Pots-
dam, and it is believed he will accept.

The Russian Government, says a Brus-
sels dispatch, has begun the construction
of n line of railway from Vludikukas to
Titlis.

Several fresh cases of cholera aro re-

ported nt Puobhi do Rugnt, Spain, ami
two-third- s of the people huvo fled tho
town.

Various projects nre on foot for tho
of tho discovory of the new

world by Columbus to bo hold in Geuoa
in 1H92.

In Finlnnd a railroad is building from
Viborg to tho falls of Ymatra in order to
accommodato the ever-increasi- num-
ber of tourists.

In Italy tho popular commotions aro
coming to p trlnko more and more of the
Socialist and less nnd loss of the purely
political character.

Tho National Council nt Borne, Switz-
erland, has almost unanimously adopted
the principle' of Stuto insurance against
illness and accidents.

"Tho workmen would not ho contented
if they should got rich, as thd rich are
not contented," is the latest mot quoted
b Bismurck on the labor question.

Much suffering is said to exist among
fishermen on the Newfoundland coust.
The people at Flower Cove tiro destitute
und in grttat need of wholesomo food.

There is n littlo boom in Qunkordom,
England. For perhnps 150 years thero
have not been so many accessions to the
Society of Friends as during tho past
year.

The English and French delegates to
thoTcleg nph Conference nt Paris nre
negotiating for tho establishment of u
telephono systoin between Paris and
London.

According to the Cologne Gazette M.
do Giers is about to retire from the Rus
sian Ministry of l'orelgn Affiiirs, proba-
bly to be succeeded by Prince Lobuuotf
Rostowsky,

The first Rupsinn organ to apnea r in
Central As'n will soon bo Isfluwl under
tho editorship of M. Poltomnof, who
bus been mitnnrized by the Minister of
the Interior to do so.

It in currently reported and lnrgely bo-linv-

in English militarv circles that
Gonorul Sir Ridvers Bailor will succeed
General Lord Wolsoloy as Adjutant-Gener- al

of the army.
Tho announcement ii made that 1ml

Salisbury iiitonds to purchase tho Chut-eu- u

d'Eu, near Lo Troport, on tho Eng-
lish channnl. In Franco, nour ihn nrnn.
erty of the Comto do Paris.

Steps havo been taken to establish in
St. Petersburg a society for tho insurance
of crops against climatic mishaps. Th'
Agricultural Society of the metropolis
has Initiated the movement.

"COMANCHE JACK'S" RECORD.

In Hi Lifetime Ilo Una Stint Tlilrty-on- sj

(JIi'li nmt Helped linns Suvnitccn.
In tliis western city on tho streets

nnd in tho hotel lobbies every day ono
meets with many of tho most noted
western chainctci-- s of tho day. Bret
Hnrto would hero llnd ninny subjects
for wild western history thnt would
throw somo of his previous crcntious
of fiction into tho shade. Tho Indian
territory is near by, whero thero is
employed a largo number of bravo and
hardv'inon ns deputy United States
inursiinls who appear periodically in.
tho largest city most convenient to
their working; place, so that Wichita
is often called upon to entertain visi-
tors of almost as much notoriety as
"Billy tho ICid" or Jesso .lames.
Chief among this number is Deputy
United States Marshal Jack Stillwcll,
now stationed at Fort Heno, I. T.
Jack, or rather "Comanche Jack," as
ho is familiarly known, is a handsomo
looking chap, with a laughing bluo
eye, curly hair slightly tinged with
gray, for this noted bordcrman is just
DO years of age, about 5 feet 10 or 1L
inches in height, and of massive build.
Ilo is also tho acknowledged craclc
pistol shot of tho west, and even in
tho days of that Kansas cyclone known
us "Wild Bill." who novcr missed a
shot, Jack Stillwcll ranked high.

Tho number of men killed Jjy Jack
is variously estimated at from twenty?-liv-

to tlurty-one- , and it is known
that in addition ho has aided in send-
ing seventeen other men over tho vat-lo- y

of death by means of tho hang-
man's noose. Even in this country,
whero "killers" aro to bo mot with
every day, "C'omancho Jack" Stillwcll
is a curiosity, and is pointed out to
strangers with a strango mixturo of
awo and prido

By this it must not ho understood
that this gallant deputy United States
marshal is a desperado who goes
about glorying in his bloody work. On
tho contrary, no is rather retiring in.
his disposition and only when ho has
been drinking boasts of his deeds.
When desperato work is to bo dono or a
had desperado is to ho taken Stillwcll
is always tho man who is detailed to
accomplish it. Tho territory despera-
does and cut throats all know and fear
tho intrepid ofllccr, and aro awnro of
tho fact that if ho goes after them ho
will get them, dead or alivo. Many
are tho traps that havo been laid' to
kill him, hut ho is as cunning as hq is
bravo, and has always managed to
ovado tho snares that would havo
caused tho death of a less accomplished
plainsman.

Brought up as ho was among tho
Comaucho Indians, Jack has never
exercised tho right of franchiso, and
at tho ago of 50 lias novor cast a vote.
Ilo speaks tho Comanche and soveral
other Indian languages as well as tho
Indians do themselves, and during tho
sitting of tho United States court in
this city it is always an nmusing sight
to sep tho Indians, dressed in their
primitivo way, following tho great
"Whito Chief," ns thoy call Jack,
about tho streets. Ilo calls them his
"inonagerio" and says thoy aro a lot
of dirty, thioving wretches for tho
most partj its well as the most accom-
plished liars in tho world. Wichita
(Kun.) Cor. St, Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Ilosrus Cauvnabnck.
Brokers who havo been dismantled

by a stress of weather need no longer
display their condition by eating sand-
wiches and beer for lunch. A well
known Broadway restaurant has evol-
ved a philanthropic schemo to hide
tho misfortunes of thoso of its custo-
mers whoso eating and drinking are
regulated by tho prico of stock. It
daily receives n supply of tho ordi-
nary broad bill ducks which aro now-plentifu- l

in Long Island sound. Theso
uro prepared in lull canvasback form,
with tho accompanying diamond of
fried hominy which ordinarily uccom- -

iianics only tho moro aristocratic fowl.
aro served for GO cents cac's.

whilo canvnsbacks can only bo had for
$1. When a regular customer in an
audiblo voico calls for "a canvasback
duck and a pint of extradry," and then
winks, ho is served with a CO cenv
broad bill and a 15 cent bottle of
sparkling cider placed in a silver wino
cooler and its label carefully removed.

Now York World.

Coulllctlnj; Opinions of Matrlraouy.
I saw three curious things in tha

Euulic library tho other day. But tha
1 saw was a pencil margi-

nal noto to an articlo in ll'orum. The
passago in tho toxt read: "To marry
is not an obligation, as might

from current talk. It is
purely optional. Ilo who refrains
from wedlock and fatherhood cannot,
in tho overcrowded stato of tho globe,
bo charged with a violation of duty to
his fellows." Tho marginal note, in
woman's handwriting, ran thus: 'Th
globo is not overcrowded and novor
can bo; aud tho man who docs not
lcavo a lifo in his placo as ho leaves
this globo is n common murderer."
Chicago Journal.

A Large CI lobe.
In tho center of tho Champa de Mars

at tho forthcoming Paris exhibition,
thero is to bo a torrostial globo about
IS metres in diameter. It will bo a
representation of tho world on a soala
of that is to say, a mil-
lion times smaller than tha actual
world. To give somo idea of ike pro-
portion, tho city of Paris wilPbamly
cover a square centimetre. TJ jfloW
will turn on its axis like aa r4iMry-schoo- l

globe, aud U oertain ta terat
an iuteretingfeatura ot tk elibi- -

tion, BotQO HfrakL


